Surgical treatment of myelomatosis--a review of 18 cases.
The authors review 18 patients with multiple myeloma who had bone destruction of a kind that indicated surgical therapy. Eight patients had paralegic myelopathy and one had compression of the cauda equina. Four of them displayed partial to complete regression. One patient lived for 77 months after the operation, most of the time in excellent condition. The operative technique is discussed, with laminectomy, exeresis, filling of bone with cement and, in some instances, mechanical support from metal plates. Early diagnosis and operation is imperative, postoperative irradiation obligatory in severe cases. Radiation alone may be the method of choice in early stages. The other 9 patients were operated upon for bone destruction in the limbs. A Moore operation on the destroyed hip was performed in one patient, who lived in excellent condition for about four years. Active surgical therapy combined with radiation and cytostatics seems to be of value in many patients with multiple myeloma.